
MM UP THE TRAVELERS

Scores, Hun-
dreds

aturdaySar-Be- n Sending Out Invitations ofto Nonresident Drummers. the Last and
Splendid NewGreatestBE SPECIAL GUESTS Lots Brought

Day of Sale Forward.

Cltr Ileqnrated to lie at
Inltlntlon of Itrother.

Big wholesale and manufacturing
houses of Omaha are rapidly sending
to the Commercial club and to the Ak
far-Be- n office the complete Hats of their
traveling men. who travel out of Omaha,

m who do not live In the city. Inv.
tjHana to the travelers and asking them
ijig be present at the Ctn
Saturday evening, when special perform-
ances wlllbe put on for traveling men's
night. To date some 1,400 traveling .nen
have been Invited. It Is expected that
2.C00 will receive the Invitation before
Saturday comes.

Those traveling men who live In
Omaha, are of course, expected to he
paid-u- p members, so they are not in-

cluded In tho list of those who are be-

ing invited and are being presented with
free tickets for this special occasion.

Yesterday the Commercial club sent
it large, yellow placards to be posted

in nil hntn m i r i . i i -- mil, nr fimnna
calling attention to tho fact that Sat-
urday night is traveling men's night
at the Den and that all men traveling
out of Omaha arc Invited to come, nnd
be Initiated as the guests of King

"Will Tell Ynrns.
"Drummers yarns" galore will be heard

at the Den upon this occasion, for there
are old warhorses among the traveling
men, who aro among the best story tell-
ers In the United States. These ha'e
been tabled and catalogued so that when
the big show Is over and the speak-
ing commences, aside from the speech
of the chairman, John I Kennedy, and
the address of W. F. Baxter, some dozens
of the best story tellers on the road
will be called to the platform to spin
yarns.

The sales managers of the various con-

cerns In Omaha have been especially
urged to be present on this occasion,
lihose few of the sales managers, wha
ofrB not members of are

to Join before Saturday In orJr
that they may be present, when thi-l- r

crowds of salesmen are entertained.
Should Apply to Snmson.

Anv rnmniinv whose isalrmen have
L reuen eu inviLULiuna. uir lu uiiuiv ai

Commercial club, where Invitations will
be Issued, for they arc all wanted, and
If they have not received invitations
they have been overlooked by mistake
or their mall has gone astray. It hns
been a .large undertaking In eo short
a time to gather lists of ail men trav-
eling out of Omaha and it is expected
that hundreds of the men will be missed
or overlooked In getting out the circular
invitations. For this reason a stack of
tickets and Invitations arc kept at the

Den office to be dealt out
as fast as sucli complaints are heard.
There Is a universal movement to make
this the biggest night at the Den for
tho year. Special preparation Is being
mode all week by Gus Rcnze to the
Den for . some new stunts for the boys.
SccretayL Weaver and Charles Beaton,
chairman of the committee on arrange-
ments, each other in hustling
for names" and making other necessary
arrangements.

House of Menagh
to Branch Out with

New Departments
In view of the constantly Increasing

patronage and the corresponding Increase
In demand for other articles of apparel,
the House of Menagh has decided to add
three new departments to its present
store. Tho new departments Include mil-

linery, knit goods and corsets
Tho House of Menagh has been estab-

lished In Omalia about eight months. Kx- -

luslve lines of outer apparel for women,
such as suits, cloaks and gowns, have
been kept, but the rapid extension of the
business has warranted the expansion of
departments. Tho new departments will
be Installed by July 15.

For such a young firm, the House ot
Menagh is one of the Omaha surprises
In tho mercantile business. That an es-

tablishment still in its Infancy should so
quickly find expansion necessary Is a
real triumph, both to its manager and
the city. It clearly shows that the pro-
gressive store Is bound to find success.

r Since its opening the House of
Menagh bus earned an enviable repu-
tation ns a store ot integrity. Only tl.c
highest grades of women's apparel have
occupied Its looms and the result has
been that the first order has alwaye
bcought subsequent orders. Already a

clientele has been estab-
lished 'and It Is for the accommodation of
this clientele that Mr. Menagh finally
decided to add the three new department'.

According to Mr. Menagh the three
new departments will bo conducted Just
as the present departments have been
and are conducted. Special lines, of
which the House ot Menagh shall bo
exclusive agents, will be carried and
these lines will be of the best. Desrlto
the fact that these lines will be of highest
grade the prices nre contemplated to
make all articles papular and within the
rAnffp nf AVnrvhfMlv.

4
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w York to take charge of that de
partment. This will Insure perfect fit-

ting and adjusting, thus making the
Menagh corsets as accurate in fit as a
rr.ade-to-ord- corset.

The knit wear department will include
underwear and hosiery and the like and
will be complete In every detail. The mil-
linery department also will be Just as
complete. Special effort will be made In
tr.e latter branch of the store to furnish
all of the advance styles as soon as they
become accepted. No rash decisions will
be made as to the latest designs, but
'very hat that Is accepted as fashionable

will be found at the House of Menagh.

LOVE ENTHUSIASTIC OVER

WESTERN CROP OUTLOOK

J. O. Love, assistant general freight
agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul railroad, Is here from Chicago to
testify before the Interstate Commerce
commission hearing which is being held
at tho federal building under the direc-
tion of Special Examiner Gibson. Mr.
Love reports business conditions improv-
ing generally over the Milwaukee lines

na IS enwiusiaaiic uvcr uta uumyvr kups
of the middle western states.

Omaha real estate Is the best investment
you could make. Read The Bee's real
estate columns.

The greatest value-givin- g sale of Men's, Women's and Children's Ready-to-we- ar

Attempted by Any Omaha Store. Marvelously Prices Way, Way Below Actual Retail Worth

A $75,000 Stock of Women's, Misses9
Children's Summer Dresses, Skirts.

Children's Beautiful Wash
and colors, in linens, crepes, lawns, ging-
hams, etc.. both plain col-

ors and fancies; gar- - f f fg JP
ments worth $3.00 and J I '2
$3.50; all sizes, choice.. . r -

Children's Dainty Summer Dresses- - In a
wide range of fabrics, colors and styles,

made to sell reg-
ularly at $1.50; Anni-
versary Sale price

Thousands of Summer
Skirts, etc., in all the most wanted summer
styles and fabrics and mqst attractive val-
ues ever offered.
The biggest stock of Waists and Blouses

ever shown in Omaha
at. . . .95c, $1.95, $2.95 up to $7.50

Matchless values at each price.

4l'a
Anniversary Sale
of Panama hats

Big special prchase, several dif-

ferent styles, $2.60 values; on
sale Saturday

$1.69
Nothing finer for summer wear.
$1.00 White Chip Shapes, all this

season's smartest blocks sail-
ors, etc.; choice qualities; on
sale at 49
All good quality, all new, fresh

stock. See them Saturday.

Croquet
& Hammocks

On 4th Floor.
75c Croquet Sets; good four-ba- ll

sets, special 55c
Other specials up to $3.98
$1.25 Cotton Hammocks A

good roomy
stronglv made; on sale, spe-

cial ..." 98c
Other splendid values to $8

Toys, and Sporting
Goods of nil kinds, on 4th
floor

Anniversary Sale
Framed Pictures

On 3d Floor.
A splendid assortment of

framed pictures, in 16x20
nnd 14x17 gilt, oval or
squnre frames, regular val-

ues to $2.50, choice $1.00
50c Framed Pictures; brown

or gilt frames, fine assort-
ment of subjects 25c

69c
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Garments Ever Assortments Comploto.

and

Dresses-Whi- te

embroideries,

dresses

Suits,Waists,

Sets

hammock,

Games

Coats and Waists.
Surplus of a number of

New York's most prominent
makers secured by our buy-
ers for cash at a very small
fraction of their worth.

Greatest Ready-to-We- ar

Garment bargains ever
shown in any Omaha store.

Several Hundred Beautiful Dresses In
daintiest summer styles, white and colors,
in broad assortment
of materials, made
to sell at $15.00
and $18.00, at.... $6.95

Hundreds of Summer Dresses Mndo to
sell to $10, charming new styles; in linens,
voiles, crepes,
ratines, etc.; your
choice Saturday
nt

An Immense Line of Wash Dresses In al
most unlimited variety of pretty st3'les,
all colors and sizes,
made to sell up to
$5.00; matchless
bargains at

$395

$1.95
Choicest Wash Skirt Values shown in any

Omaha store, both rogular and extra
sizes, at
95c, $1.50, $1 95, $2.95 to $5.00

Long Silk Kimonos Made to sell at $5.00,
all colors and pretty
styles; on sale
at

of

and be dead certain of value
that you'll
$2.00 and $2.50 Shirts

Sale price. .98c
Fine

etc., all coat
style with or collars.
$1.00 and $1.50 All

best colors and
newest sizes 14 to 19,
at 69c and 49c

$3.50 and $4.00 Silk Shirts
at

50c Work Shirts
at .35c; 3 for $1.00

Shirts find Drawers,
also in llsles, to $1.00 garment
values, at 45S 35d and 25d

$1.50 and $2.00 Union Suits, In
all styles; on sale at OSd

25c and 15c Four-in-Han- d Ties,
wash fabrics, all colors
at 12Hd and 7K- -

$3.00 and $3.60 Union Suits,
choice qualities, all styles

.
at S1.98

We look for an advance of S0n cmiby next week.
Thin car Is extra fancy fruit, noth-1ns- -

finer crown, and the richest fla-
vored fruit for preserves; per crate
4 basket 91.39
Single baskets 3Go

HAYDEH'B MAKE Till QBOCEBY
PBXCES rOB THE PBOPX42.

Always a savins of 29 to 90.21 lbs beet Granulated Sugar. .91.00
48-l- sacks best high grade Dia-

mond II Flour, nothing finer for
bread, plea or cakes, sack. .. .91.09

10 lbs beet white or yellow Comment
for 19o

8 lbs best Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal
for 260

The best domestic Maccaror.l, Ver-
micelli and Spaghetti, pkg 7V4o

Tall cans Alaska Salmon lOo
6 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines. .8So
32-o- z. Jars pure Fruit Preserves. 8S0
The best hand picked Navy Beans,

pound 60
7 lbs best bulk Laundry Starch.. U6o
McLaren's Peanut Butter. lb.,.13Uo
C. C. Corn Flakes, pkg 60
Advo Jell, the Jell of quality; the

taste tells, pkg 7Ho
Large bottles Worcester Sauce, pure

Tomato Catsup, Pickles, assorted
kinds or prepared Mustard. bot.SVio

Special demonstration of Loose-Wile- s
famous Cookies, Crackers

and Cakes. Free samples.
The best Tea Blf tings, lb lOe
Hlrshey's Breakfast Cocoa. lb...30o
Golden Santos Coffee, lb SOo

The Butter, Xgnr and Cheese Market
for the People of Omaha.

The Best Creamery Butter, carton or
bulk, lb 39o

The Best No. 1 Country Creamery
Butter, lb 37o

The Best No. 1 Dairy Table Butter,
per lb , 29o

The Best Btrictly Fresh, Guaranteed
Kgga, per doren 23o

i

$2.95
You Can Pick With Your Eyes. Shu!

From These Anniversary Bargains

Men's Furnishings
appreciate.

An-
niversary

pongees, mercerized
madras, colors,

without
Shirts,

patterns,
styles,

$1.98
Ohambray

Balbriggan $1.00 and $1.25 Union Suits, in
all kinds; on sale at QQc 4Q&

15c all Linen Handkerchiefs
at 8)4

$1.00 and $1.50 Night Shirts
at 69b and 4Q&

$2.00 and $3.00 Night Shirts and
Pajamas pongee, mercerized,
madras, etc.; white and colors,
on sale S1.45 and 98

25c and 50c 8ocks 25S 12 Wi

Put up Your Apricots this Week
The Beat. Wisconsin Cream, New

York White or Young America Full
Cream Cheese, lb 20o

Neufchatel Cheese, each So
Imported Swiss or Roquefort Cheese,

per lb 35o
The Vegetable Market for the People

of Omaha.
New Potatoes, peck of IS lbi. ...3BoFancy Wax or String Beans, lb... 60
Fresh Peas, per quart 60
4 bunches Fresh Beets or Turnips so
s heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce So

bunches Fresh Onions Bo
Green Peppers for stuffing, 2 for. 60
New Cabbage, per lit tUc
Fresh Spinach, per peck So
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb lOe
4 bunches Kohl-rab- l So
i large Cucumbers loo
Large. Fancy Lemon, Ooz., 300. 30o
The last of the Pineapples. We advice

our customers to buy now. All of
cherries, gooseberries, raspberrlei
strawberries, etc., at wholesale prico- -

KO. 1 DBESSED OKZOXZITB, 11 14c
No. 1 Hindquarters fresh dretdSpring Lamb, lb 14rNo. 1 Forequarter froeh. dressed

Spring Lamb, lb lOVio
First quality small Pork Shoulder,

per lb UVio
First quality Pork Butts. Ib I4tcNo, 1 quality Steer Pot Roast., per

lb lie and 121 lo
No. 1 quality fresh Pork Loins HIo

lbs. best Leaf Lard see
No, 1 quality Bulk Sausage, lb. ..10c
First quality No. 1 Skinned Hams,

per lb 17o
First quality No. 1 Picnic Hams, ner

lb mieFirst quality No. 1 Lean Bacon, per
lb 22Uo

No. 1 Back Bacon, lb 14Uo
All kinds of Cooked Meats, Sausage.

Hams, etc., for cold lunches, and
me prices are ngiu.

IT TDV U A friSW& eintvr
PAYS 1 ritidl

IT
PAYS

The Most Unusual Sale
Ever Held in the West

We are advancing this sale just
one month. Other years
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
sale came in July. Our for-
tunate purchase of the sur-
plus stock of this well
known make of clothes
made this sale possible.

Notice All suits bought
Saturday morning will be
altered the same day.

A wonderful display of
imported fabrics are shown
in this sale.

New models in English
styles as well as the new
H. S. & M. dancing suits, un-lin- ed

coats and smart gray
effects.

Suits to fit all men and young men.

Patterns to please even the most ex-

acting taste.

Young men, we want to emphasize this
sale to you. We havo styles built espec-

ially for you in both prices.

Suits that wore sold at $20.00,
$22.50 and $25 00; your ohoico

$15
(Anniversary Bargains Summer

Mercerized Lisle Union Suits, $2
values, all slzeB 98b

Kino Lisle Union Suits, up to $1
values. . . .25S 35b and 40b

Flno Mslo Vesta, with hand cro-

chet yokes, at 85c, 85c, 12 Mb
Italian Silk Vests And Bloomers,

hand embroidered or plain
at 81.45 and 81.98

A great untierpriclng on all
kinds of Children's Underwear.
You can save about HALF in Sat-
urday's sales.

Women's Silk Gloves
12 to length, to $1.00

pair values 4Q and 59
30c Lisle ami Silk Gloves 19
Kayscr Silk Gloves Best All col-

ors, all sixes, with guaranteed
finger tips.

Pretty Parasols, made to sell up
to H.00. Silk, linen, pongee,
etc 98S S1.45. S1.08 J

Scytiie

Scythe Snaths handles

Grass Shears

Hart, Schaffuer Marx surplus
fine suits and our own spriug stock-bl- ues

and blacks excepted in

sale at two prices.

Suits that were sold $28.00,
$30.00 and $35 00; your choice

suit guaranteed the, same if
you paid the rogular price.

Sale in
Underwear & Hosiery

Values find it hard to
duplicate elsewhere iu tho land,
assortments almost unlimited.
Beautiful Muslin Skirts and Prin-

cess Slips To $5.00 values, ele-

gantly trimmod; on sule Satur-
day at $1.50, $1.98, $2.98

Dainty Gowns and Long Combi-

nation Suits To $2.00 values,
beautifully trimmed; sale
at 49c, 69c, 98c

An Immense New Line of Fine
Crepe do Chine Gowns, Skirts,
Corset Covers, Princess Slips,
etc.; at surprising

Hose, values to $2.00, In
all colors; on sale at

49b
and Hosiery,

colors; on sale nt 25b 12 Wb
Infants' Hose, raado to at 25c

to 50c, at 25b and 12Mb
Bathing Suits, women's chil-

dren's of tho finest
shown In Omaha. the

artistic comfortables Swim-Eas- y

Suits. S1.50. S1.98
32.98 and S4.98

51.00 Summer
Netting Corsets

bust, long skirts, nicely
trimmed GOc

Corsets, standard mattes,
broken lines; cbolco SI.

30c nrosslcrcs, opens front 01
at 25 i

Sanitary 25j
91.00 Hoys' Suits, blues ana

tans, at 49d

Brooms Less Than half Price
Saturday only we will a Urn irredo te parlor broom, worth 400. at 19o

Bemembcr this Is a HAYDEN broom These brooms aro not train
good brooms at a great harraln.
No telephone ordera or C. O. D. orders accepted. Limit one broom to

a customer.
CHEItRT PICKXWO AZfD PJtEBEBVINa.

'jOc Norway pine
Step Ladders 9o

II. SO ft Ladders.
with shelf 91.19

11.73 7- -f t. Step Ladders.
with shelf 91.40

SJ.00 Step Ladder..
with shelf 91.09

"tc Ilollman pattern
Cherry Stoners. . . ,91a

Sic Enterprise pattern
Cherry Stoners. . . .69o

Index ton tin Fruit
per dozen ..390

Sic high grade,
Blade 09o

tic efe
Orass Hooks lc

19o

& stock
of

all aro one

at

Every as

you'll

on

Silk up
08c, 75c

and
25c 60c all

sell

and
one lines

ever See
and

.1.00
at, 49

back,
85c

Wash

sell
sale.

but

rOB

.Step

cans,

Berlin Kettles, blue
and white enamel 390

lipped Preserving
Kettles 33o

10-q- t. lipped Preserving
Kettles 39c

12-q- t. lipped Preserving
Kettles 4o

Imported high grade
long handle Wooden
Spoons Bo

Fruit Jar ,8c
Fruit Jat

Funnels 80

LAWK MOWEBS, SCYTHES and QBA.98 HOOKS at bargain Prices Saturday
warranted'

or
Warranted
Warranted .

quality

Medium

Aprons

Wrenches
Aluminum

Any size Kutezy Mowers, fully war.
ranted 91.38

Any Mie Clipper Mower, worth to
lS.76. at 92.49

Any size Congressman bearing Lawn
Mowers, worth to $6.76, at . 94.49

true irM

Italian
Straw Hats

Feather weight, fine Inv
ported goods, 3.00 and
J J. 60 values; makers'
surplus stock, choice,
at 91.M
rine Panamas, Bangkok,
14.00 to 16.00 values-b- eat

shape. 93.99, 93.95
Traveler' Ooofls Sat-

urday About M Off.
91.B0 to 90.00 Mattlnsr
Bolt Cases On aal at
from 0Co to 93.60
94.00 to 930.00 Leather
Suit Cases On sale at
from.... 93.78 to 913.CO

7.B0 to 930.00 Trunks,
In Saturday's vale at
from..., 93.00 to 913,00
6 Sample WardrobeTrunks, worth ISO up
to 110, Saturday at
from.,. 919.00 to 937.90

Pleasing Anniver-
sary Specials in
Laces, Fancy Goods
and Embroideries
Ribbcns worth 10c, 15c to

25c. plain awl fancies, all
colors; all our surplus
stock, yard 5(

Loom eml embroideries, 10c
and 15c yard values, in 5

and lengths; on sale
at, yard . . . .SVaC and 5c

8.VAPS FOR KK1DAY
25c pleaters for 19 J
50c shopping bags for 19d
30c Tooth brushes 10c
20c hair brushes 10t
Cc pearl buttons, doz ...... 2 Vi

50c patent leather bolts. .. .25c
10c LACES, AT VAnii 3fic
Vats., torchon and point Paris;

b.g assortment for selection.

20c LACES, AT YARD 5c
Fine Nottingham wash laces and

cotton cluny novelty laces; three big
counters..,, .39c, 49c and 98o

1


